
XHE TIA/IFN CITIES.

«»o>- uneven Rounded lp-Officers
Hicks and Gah_n _nd Lieutenant Getchell
yesterday dftern^on apprehended three of a
Rang of .-oven boys who are alleged to have
rifled the Woodburn Manufacturing com-
pany's plant on Emerson avenue and Twm-
ty-ninta street, Minneapolis. They are ac-
cused of taking such ar cit les as an electricdynamo and similar pieces of machinery. Theboys are from it; to 19 yfars old. The three
alrejdy arreted are Leroy Thompson, Earl
Saxtcn and Fred Seazey.

Both Died the Same Day-Henry Gil-bert, known in St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and an uncle of Mr.-. A. P. Moss, died last
Friday at Kalamazoo. Mich. Mr. Gilbert was•newspaper man and a politician. Mrs. Gil-
bert died th(? samp day

_
Shp waa tak „_. in_about two weeks before, and in his care and

tor his wife. Mr. Gilbert caught asevere ,-\u25a0 i_ ao4 in a tew ,jays djpd of pnpu.
monia. Mr. Gilbert died et 3:4. a. m.. an.l at
1:13 in the afternoon the woman, who for C-
years had been his ..-_ away.

Snnday School Primary Inlon—Un-
der tho auspices of the Sunday School Pri-
mary union, to be held in tlie House of
Hope this afternoon, a programme of inter-
est to mothers aud teachers of young children

-n fully prepared. "What Shall
We Do fcr the Uttle Ones Or. Sabbath After-
nooH?*' win be presented by Mrs. T. S. Tomp-
kins, followed by Mr.--. M. D. Edwards and
others.

CruMade At-alnst Smoke— Lieut Boer-
ner. of the police department, will have
chare-- !* the crusade against the violators of
the smoke ordinan men have been
gathering data for the crusade and within
the next few days letters will be sent out
notifying the owners and agents of the build-
ings that if the nuisan.r Is not abated with-
in thre Jays prosecution will follow.

( <-ntral Study Cinb —
The monthly

opeu meeting of the Central Study club will
be held Monday evening in the lecture room
..f the People's church. The subject for the
month's rtudy has been "Alexander's Em-
pire." It will be •'. three papers:
'•The Development of Sparta and Thebes,"
J. E. Kenny; "Macedon ar.d Alexander." L.
A. Straight; "Greek Colonization," Oscar Hal-
lam.

Fined Seber— August Seber, who turned
state's evidence iv the • ase of assault on
C. E. Brame, was Bi

-
thirty days ia

the workhouse yesterday morning at Minne-
apolis. He wars the man who actually com-
mitted the assault. His companions were
sentenced some wei bat Seber was
serving time down the state, and was just
relt-i-

Jndjce WHliston Seeks Health-
Judge WHliston, of Red Wing, accompanied
by his son-in-law, H. J. H. Rich, of the state
board of corrections and charities, was at j
the capitol yesterday. The judge is en his
way to the coast in the hope of recovering
his health, after a severe siege cf fever.

Want the BnnU— T!j. committee on se-
curing a new bank in Seuth Minneapolis Is
reported favorably at the meeting of the
South Minneapolis Commercial dub Thursday
night, and it is prcbab!.- that the new bank
wili be established immediately in conse-
quence.

Arrented in St. I'anl
—

Joseph Perry,
Wanted by the Minneapolis police on a,
charge of stealing several musical instru-
ments from Alice Smith, of that city, was
arr * "day by Detectives M.

'
Daly

and turned oVer to Detective Lawrence, of the
\u25a0Mill City.

Enforcing Liability—Frank M. Nye. re-
ceiver for the Bank of Minneapolis, has com-_
menced an action in the district court against
the stockholders of the bank, for the purpose
of enforcing the statutory liability. This

action Is brought under the law establlshe.
by the supreme court in a recent decision.

<VlPKtialH Returning Home— Thre«
Chinese actors left here yesterday on the
Great Northern train for Victoria, where
they will be escorted across the line by an
agent of the government. They are F. Sa
Quong. Fee Lung and Or Quong, and hail
from Chicago.

Temperance Meeting—Central W. C.
T. IX. will hold a gospel temperance meeting

at American Volunteers' hall, on Jackson
street, tbis evening. Rev. Thomas Hambly,
of Clinton avenue M. E. church will give
an address.

Hum Suicidal Manln-James Simpson
was examined in the probate court yesterday
and found to be suffering from suicidal mania
caused by epilepsy. Simpson was committed
to the Rochester asylum last April, and re-
mained in that institution for four months.

««} Reject tlie I'lann-The Beltrami
county commissioners hive submitted to the
state board of oorrectfona and charities plana
for the placing ln a wooden building of st.el
cells for a county jail. The board may not
accept them.

(onplero This Company* Specialty—
The Washburn Coupler company, of Min-

neapolis, filed articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state yesterday. The capital
is to be $100,000, and the members are W.
D. and E. C. Washburn and Caleb C. Crane.

Arcnuum liuildins -Min.it-haha council.
Royal Arcanum, is thinking seriously of put-
ting up a building in Minneapolis for its
own use and a committee was appointed to
look into the matter and report at the next
meeting.

« Im ii_.<- lii tlie Omaha Expo. Board—
F. G. Winston, of Minneapolis, yesterday

notified Gov. Clough that he would not be
able to serve on the Omaha exposition com-
mission, and J. M. Anderson, of the same
city, was appointed to succeed him.

L.OiO Crt yPATO ardz rcß!a a bo o T
Homey Held—Patrick Hussey. of St.

Paul, was arraigned in Minneapolis for at-
tempted burglary in the third degree at the
homo of William X. Shumer. 219 Ninth aye-

Hl.h Foot Disabled
—

David McLean, liv-
ing at 69 East Twelfth street, fell at Fifth
street and Smith avenue last night and broke
one of the bones in his foot. He was at-

tended by Dr. Gillette.

Scorched at Midnight—The residence
at 510 Cedar street, owned by St. Louis'
Catholi-: fhureh and occupied by C. L. Cor-
teau. w-a-s damaged about $100 by fire shortly
after midnight.

Lutherans OrcanUe ut Orrock -
The Ornx.k Evangelical Lutheran church,

located in Sherburne county, filed articles
of incorporation with the secretary of state
yesterday.

Nation Ilelp.H th»* Vets
—

State Auditor
Dunn was notified that the national gov-
ernment has set aside for Minnesota $-,447
for the aid of the soldiers' home.

Hancock Encampment -The patriarch-
al degree will be worked by Hancock en-
campment. I. O. O. F., of St. Paul, to-
morrow night.

To Visit Smelling; I*od*e—Twin City
lodge. Odd Fellows, of 9t Paul, will pay
a fratern.l visit to Snelling lodge next Thurs-
day night.

Fell on the Sidewalk— Mrs. Brentel.living at 201 W..st Third street, fell on the
sidewalk at the Seven corners yesterday
afternoon and sustained slight injuries.

Conference torn miltee -The regular
meeting of tlie conference committee will
be held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

PARIS RIOTERS IXKULY

LAl'i'l.FORCE OK POLICE KEEOBD
TO COPE WITH THE MOB

to!. I'lrquart on the Stand In the
Zola Case Proves That There Was
nn Ofiieiul Kffort to Shield Kster-
lihi.s Most Important Testimony
Ye* OlTered.

PARIS, Feb. IL—There was a riotous
lemonstration on the B lulevard Sebas-
topol at 8 o'clock this evening-. The
riotirs smashed the windows of a
Jewish store over which were the
jtames or Levy and Dreyfus. During the
disturbance a shot from a revolver was
I

As this dispatch is sent, the prefer*
r.f police, with a lars- force of police-
xnen, is coping with the mob.

The Zola tria! was '-ontinued today
and the session was more important
than any previously held, as Gen. Pel-
lieux ard Col. Picquart were on the
stand. Co.. Piequart's evidence is of
th«* highest importance, and thus far
is the great event of the trial. He
gave it with passionless, pitiless com-
pleteness, covering the whole ground,
from tht> moment he was authorized to
investigate the rising suspicion against
Comte Esterhazy until he found hini-

The impression it left
vas that everything had been done by

Pellieux and Maj. Ravary to
shelter Oimte Esterhazy from the con-
sequences of glaring breaches of dis-
cipline and honor, while Col. Pioquort
was disowned, packed "ft" to Tunis and
eventually arrested.

Col. r-iequart pointed out that while
\u25a0jthe anti-Dreyfus papers published fac-
:s>imi'e< of the bordereau, they did not
publish a fac-simila of trie letter writ-
ten by Dreyfus at Maj. Paty dv Clam's
dietatfon, "as it would have been too
embarrassing," the witness implying
that a comparison would have tended
to show that Dreyfus was not the
author of the bordereau.

Col. Picquart emphatically denied
Gen. Pellieux's statement that he had
divulged an espionage affair to out-

s. He candidly admitted sending
an a_;ent to Maj. Esterhazy's apart-
ments, but he pointed out that at the
time Maj. Esterhazy's flat was adver-
tise'! to let ami his agent only brought
him an unimportant letter which, how-
ever, served for a comparison of hand-
writing. The agent, however, reported
that a number of letters had been
burned in the fireplace.

tMerlißzy Shielded.
C< 1 Picquart added -_h*.t he communi-

cated bis suspicions of the guilt of Maj.
Est- rhazy to his chiefs, who never said
they had additional evidence of the
guilt of Dreyfus beyond what he him-
self knew.

The witness concluded with stating
that the intrigues of the officials of
which he had been the victim, had been
aimed to prevent him from demonstrat-
ing th* guilt of Maj. Esterhazy.

M Laborie then questioned Col. Pic-
,uart regarding: the secret document,

and the witness said: "I know of the
existence of th- secret document, but
Ionly saw it when Gen. PelUeux show-
ed it to m"."

Col. Picquart was the best witness
foi M. Zola thus far. His evidence was
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very damaging to his superior officers
and favorable to Dreyfus, and it also
sht wed him to have been the victimof persecutions since he began his en-
deavor to probe the truth.

At the conclusion of his evidence. Cot
j Pic-quart met u-ith an enthusiastic re-ception from the public. Th«=-rt- were
| cries of -Vive Picfli_art" and "Vive
I Iarmee," In which many of the law

-
i yers joined.

j The higher military officers were vis-
;ibly annoyed at the effect of Col Pic-
i quart's testimony.

The mob outside the court save a
j conflicting reception to Col. Pi,-quart
| There was a tremendous tumult and a

\u25a0 few "Boos" for M. Zola, but there wasno serious incident.
M. Zola's carriage on leaving the

! palais de justice was followed by a
;kr.ot of people shouting. '"Death to
i Zola." who could be heard through th \u25a0\u25a0

I carriage windows exclaiming. 'The
;cowards."

The police dispersed a thousand peo-
:pie who were burning pro-Zola journals

on the Quai de la Megrlsserie. Many ar-
rests were made, but the pers&ns ar>
rested were quickly liberated.

CAFFREI nil.l. COM)KM.M.I>.

Mobile Convention Oppimrd to a \a-
tlonnl Uiinruntine Law.

MOBILE. Ala.. Feb. 11.-The quarantine
| convention adopted resolutions empowering
Itho president to appoint a commission of fourmedical experts, one each from the army
I the navy, the marine hospital service and
Icivil life, who shall investigate the cause andIprevention of yellow fever.• The Caffrey bill was condemned and the
!Spooner bill approved.

WHAT SOLONS DO.

FRANKFORT Kv.. Feb. 11.-One of thenew bills introduced in the house today wasby Mr. Mount. Pooulist. proposi:i< to chang •' tho name of '-Carlisle county" to "William: Jennings Bryan county
"

Albany. N. v.. Feb. 11 -Tn the state sen-
i'-ite today the Brush and Weeks resolutionsin regard to United States .Senator Murphy

were made the special order for Monday
!evening.

'

Conneilnien Stay in Jail.
; FRANKFORT. Ky.. Feb. 11. -lud c Ohara. of ( uving.-on. fx the s.-v.n our-cilm.-n im-: pri-cmed for contempt by- Judge T rvin nj peare d before the court of Bpiesla t day' ani: was heard in sn app i-aton for a suser d »s| and a release of the coaneHmen L-om prisonpending |,tigatirn in the curt-. The C3_rtdecided it could not act en the hearsay reeortpresented but would give petitioners a h ar-; lag on Monday.

Poctoffice Receipts.
WASHIXGTOX. Feb. 11.-The postofflce de-

ipartment today gave out a statement ot gross
receipts for the month of January for fiveIof the largest postoffiC-S. St P.-iul receipts

;were $:!!).1:1-:. an increase of $1,720 over thesame period of last year. Minneapolis receipts
were $19.250 increase cf $4,*SB.

Hitchcock Conlirined.
WASHIXGTOX. Feb. 11.-The senate I .las-

confirmed these nominations: Ethan A Hitch-cock, of Missouri, to be ambassador to Rus-sia.
Postmasters— lov,-a: Thomas Walpole

Storm Lake; F. A. Lewis. Marcus; T WSummers-dcs, Manchester: L. ConkJin' Kings-
ley: J. D. Fcraer, Nevada. Soath Dakota: SG. Dew-ell, Pierre; K. McKenzie, Groton.

WASHINGTON BRIEFS.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IL—Winthrop Vinna fourth class pos ofut-e, wiirbe assigned tothe third class April 1.
Representative Lewis (Wash.) left ton:ghtfor Ottawa to endeaver to induce the Cana-dian authorises to send fot* the Klond'kej mining region an official authorized 'to i<=siuej miner licenses.

Pure Flour Hearing.

WASHIXGTOX. Feb. 11.-The senate com-
: D_l.*ee cv manufactures today granted a he.ir-
Iing en the pure flour bill. Senator Mason, aii-, thor c£ the bi'l presided.

"White -!on«e Reception.

WASHIXGTOX. Feb. 11. -The third of the
j card receptions at the White hous- tonight
| was given specially to the army and navy and
i was attended by over _v>«:\u25a0) people.

Dispensary Bill Killed.
WASHIXGTOX. Feb. 11.—The house com-

mittee on commerce today kilkd the sena'e
bill to permit the *tate cf South Carolina to
control liquors brought into the state in 0.-igl-

l nai packages. The motion to rtport it fa-
ivorably was !o_t on a tic- vot-.

HELD A CHARTER TALK

MICH K\TH.SIASM AT THE FIRST

OF THK MEETINGS

! Fre-k Impetus to the Movement ln
Favor of Better City Government

Conneil Again Lays the Gar-
bage Question Over for Further
Inquiry.

The campaign of education of the
new Minneapolis city charter was
opened last night with a spirit of en-
thusiasm which, ifitmaintains the im-

| petus given it by the several prom-
| nent and loyal citizens who addressed
j the meeting at the Lyceum theater.
! will insure the adoption of the pro-
! posed charter by a unanimous vote.

The meeting was held under tho
j auspices of the Minneapolis Charter• league, and. while the audience was
; not as large as was desired, it was
i thoroughly representative of the vari-
ous classes of citizens.

The meeting was called to order by
; A. L. Croker, president of the charter
I league, who stated that the object of
i the meeting was to arouse public sen-
; timent in regard to the submission to

the people of the new charter at a
special election to be held in the

Ispring.
S. R. Childs. a member «f the com-

j mission which prepared the charter.; was the first speaker. He told of the
manner in which the commission had

i worked in preparing the draft; of the
j free and full discussion which every, section had been given, and of the
j many classes and Interests of the city
i that had been consulted in its prepara-
; tion.

J. C. Hayne**, also a member of the
:charter commission, spoke upon "The
iDefects of the Old City Charter." One

after another of the defects of the'
present charter he pointed out in a

;urlaring manner, aril showed most con-
I clusively that the time has arrived
j when Minneapolis must have a new
system of local government. He did
not wish to oast any reflections upon

,the- present officials or council, but stat-
I ed clearly what the present charter
Icontains, or rather omits, that is ab-
:solutely necessary for the future wel-

fare of the city.
That the women of the city are in-

terested in securing the best possible
administration of the city's affairs was

;demonstrated by their representative,
Mrs. Maria 1.. Sanfonl, who spoke

| eloquently of woman's influence in all
lgovernment. She sad she believed that
j there were 25,000 women inMinneapolis,
! who. if they manifested their desire

for the adoption of the proposed char-
ter, that it would be adopted.

Ex-Mayor F. B. Winston made strik-
ing comparisons between the expendi-
tures and tax levies of Minneapolis and

ISt. Paul, as under the present charters
by which tht_- two cities are governed,
and the showing was not in favor of
the Flour City. He advocated a new
system of financial plan in order that
the expenses may be reduced.

GARBAGE QUESTION PASSED.
Council Will Inquire Into Claims

Mutle iv Favor of City Col-
lection.

The much mooted question as to the
proper collection and disposal of tliegarbage of the city of Minneapolis is
still an .-pen one. The report of the
council committee on health and hos-
pitals, presented at the council meet-
ing last night, recommending that theparbage contract Ite awarded Charles ;
T. Frame, was laid over until the next
council mectintr. by which time Health
Commissioner Avery will be asked to
present to tho council a proposition
providing for the care of the garbage
by his department.

N'^xt in importance to the garbage
question was the discussion which fol-
lowed the presentation of the report
of the committee on sewers. Some of
tiie aldermen, particularly those from
the Ninth ward, believed that they
were not being treated fairly in the ex-penditure 'if the money appropriated
for sewerage purposes, and for the
tirst time since they have occupied
seats in the council chamber. Aid.
Rhode and Lloyd "got together." They
.ver- both possessed of the idea thatsewers should be built in two different
portions of the Ninth ward, and not-
withstanding their eloquent appeals
to their brother aldermen, their me-
tiers did not meet with favor r.nd they
were no. successful in securing what
they desired.

Aid. O'Brien secured the adoption of
an amendment to the resort providing
th*tasewfr should tec nstructed from
Oak to Pleasant on Beacon street.
With this amendment the report was
adopted. Aid. Rhode and Drew alone
dissenting.

MURDER ALSO CHARGED.

Sitterley Hnm Many Crimes to An-
swer for nt Cleve-

land.
George P. Sitterley. a former Minne-

apolitan. whose arrest at Cleveland, 0.,
was mentioned yesterday, is accused
of many wrongdoings. He has been
bound over to the Cleveland grand
jury on the charge of receiving $225
worth of stolen furs stolen by a bur-
glar named McPherson. The Cleveland
police have 8700 worth of furs and
jewelry that he received from McPher-
son a::d sent to Minneap dis.

However, the most serious charge is
his alleeed connection with the mur-
d. r of Street Car Conductor Plumm at
Toledo, in 1884. The police claim to
be able to connect him with the crime.
but Sitterley denies all knowledge of
it McPherson relates the circum-
stances of the crime and the o-ficia!s
claim that if Sitterley is not guilty of j
the murder, the burglar is.

H.V-AGER STF.HLI-.G DEID.

Well Known to the Tlteater-Golag
PiililIe of Minneaoo Mm.

William E. Sterling, the well-known a, tor-
manager associate- with the- Minneapolis
play houses during th? past ten years, died
at the Westminster hotel. North <":_rk street.Chicago. Thursday evening. Mr. Sterling's
health had been poor some tin??, but h's deathwas unexpected. His death was do. toBright's disease.

The hotel adjoin-? the Lincoln theater wherethe play "On the Swan*. RiTer." ot 'whichbe was the author, is being produced, and.

BEN FKAMiMS.

George 111. Abased Him a:id L-Mt Jhe
Colonic* of the Inlted States.

Senator Lodge in Scribner'3.
Chief among these new members wa- Benja-min Franklin, the mcst famous A,» -r can

then living,known throughout Europe by his
sch ntirie discoveries; i.nown In England be-
sides as the fearless champion of the colours-
great in science and in statecraft: a stat«s-man and diplomatist: a man of letters and ~apopular writer, who*' wit and wisdom w.-rc
read in many tongues :just returned from
London, and the wisest ond most intlu ntialman in congress. It is worth while to pji'i •\u25a0

a moment to look at Franklin, standing forth
now as a leader of revolution, for he was one
of the great men of the century. He waa tinn
in his seventieth year, but vigorous and kej a
as ever in n-ind and body. He could have dene
more than any other one man to prevent colo-
nial revolt. He was eminently conservative
and peace-loving, as v--«.l as loyal t3 the
mother country.

The ministry that would have listened
to him and been guided by him,
would have held America. and fastened it
tighter than ever to the empire. Instead of
this, official England sent her solicitor gen-
eral to vilify and abuse him in the presence
uf the privy council and before the English
people. Franklin listened in silence to the in-
ventive then heaped upon him. and the mcst
powerful friend to peace, union and C-neilia-
Uc;i was lost to Engbnd. Now he had come
bark to guide his countrymen in th-.- dang ra
that beset them, and to win allies for them
from beyond seas, la tb* nan of -.lent.,
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cwing to the death occurring only aa hour
before the play, bis wife. Marie Wellesley,
the leading lady, was forced to go through
with her part. The remains will be shipped
East to the home of the deceased.

No Rock Pile.
Some time last fall, Aid. James Dwyer. of

the Tenth ward. Minneapolis, succeeded' in
getting a resolution through the council, to
the effect that the board of corrections and
charities have th-; Inmates of the workhousepound rock during the winter, in sufficient
quantity to grade Washington avenue north
from Thirty-second to Forty-second avenue
north. That was the last of it. There has
been no rock pounding for the purpose, and
\u25a0now Mr. Dwyer Intends to force matters to
an Issue. He filed papers seeking to secure a
writ of mandamus from the district court
yesterday, and the mattet will.come up Satur-
day next. He will try to have the courts force
the board of corrections and charities to have
the workhouse pri-cn;ra pound the rock as per
resolution.

AH Will Share Alike.
Those who hold matured certificates in the

Youth's Temple of Honor, and those who
gave notice of withdrawal, will fare no bet-
ter in the dividends than any of the other
creditors of the association.

Some time ago the creditors referred to
made application to the court to be preferred.
The matter has been decided by the court,
whose holdirgis against them. There were $.0.-
--421.-Jj of matured claims, which they claimed
should be paid in full. Upon these there had
been paid In $3.064. 50. The latter amount will
participate with the other holders. Those who
demanded money on notice of surrender paid
in f7.24-.6-, and demanded $6.6.9. .2 cash as the
surrender value. The court will allow them
to participat? with others to the amount paid
in.

WIU tUe Nniiit Case Be Tried?
The A. H. Nunn forgery case is productive

of considerable anxiety these days in the dis-
trict court. Minneapolis. The judges have
decided that they do not care to try the
case again, but the county attorney insist?• that if the proof that is legal was allowed
to go before a jury, there would be no trouble
ln securing a conviction. The court on the
other hand thinks two trials enough, and
wants the case dismissed. County Attorney

Peterson states that he has not the entire
say In the matter. He considers it his duty
to try the case, but the court his the power
if it wishes to have a nolle entered, whether
ho likes it or not. He intends to have the
court do so if it thinks fit, but he says he
cannot move against what he considers bis
duty in the matter.

Other Call* for Rev. Stillwell.
Calls to foreign pulpits are falling thick

and fast in the path of Rev. \\. y. still-
well. pastor of the Calvary Baptist church.
Minneapolis. On Wednesday evening, within
half an hour after he had been notified of the
a. tion of the First Baptist church, of St.
Paul, he received an Invitation to the Elev-
enth Baptist church, of Philadelphia. There
are rumors of other calls in the air, and, ln
view of the urgent demand for Mr. Still-
well's services, the Calvary people have about
made up their minds that their pastor will
leave them soon.

Fund* for Mononient.
The collection for the soliedrs' monument

in Lakewood cemetery was duly taken in thepublic schools of Minneapolis yesterday, and
there is every indication that a large amountwas realized. At the Central high school a
heavy bunch of envelopes was '-oll^otej. The
amount of the collection cannot be determined
until the committee of the Monument asso-
sociatlon has gathered up from the schoolbuildings all the envelopes and counted the
contents.

Ice Yarhtlne Keuratta.
Th? Deephaven Ice Yacht club yesterday ls-

!sued a challenge to the Excelsior Ice Yacht
Iclub for a match between three boats of each
ifleet this afternoon, wind and Ice permitting.
iIf the conditions are unpropitious. the race
ifl to be sailed on the first favorable day.; The challenge was signed by A. E. McMul-len. Theodore Wetmore and William Peet Jr.for the lieephaven club, and it lias been ac-cepted by Commodore Frank Cornell and Sec-retary W. P. King, for the Excelsior club
Tho races will be best two out of three for a

Iwine supper. The course willb- twice around
Ithe Excelsior circuit for each race.

Populist* Propose to Organize.
An infonral gathering of Pojults s was helllast night at Übor temple, Minneapolis atwhich about fifty cf the faithful were present.The rowing was called by the Henneoincounty committee, and was principally torthe purpose of learning whether the rank anifile were willing to aid the onjunitue inorganizing the county for the romini. eltet.on. A resolution to that affect was Missedafter much discus! m. The greater tart o>the meeting was devoid to a discussion ofmatters of interest. Both factions of thePeople s party were represented and speec'iea

were made by adherents of both aides.

Will Greet Editors, and Ladle*.
In the afternoon tea which Mrs. William EHaskell will give Thursday of next week from4 to t> o doc* at her residence. 1710 Third aye-

S*c. SO _J;^* Minneapolis, for the women of thebtite Editorial association, the pleasant hos-pitality is to be extended to the editors andmembers of the a.-jsoeiation and Press clubas well. No cards of invitation are to beissued, as lt will be an informal gathering
tn which the women of the meeting in thePress club roorr-s or l_st Monday afternoonwi.l assist m giving greeting to the visitors.

Swedish Festival Postponed.
The Wffioi t c having ir».cJarg> the feifivalhl,ii

f
H„f,Ye? at

,v th? ukT-eaO'-lls Expositionbuilding, for the beneflt of the Swedlsh-Anveriean naturalization fund, met in th*municipal court room 'apt evening and d\u25a0-
elded to postpone the event from Feb 22 t->Tuesday evening. March V,. This scion wastaken in view of the fb_: that many localorganizations had rrepar-d t » <• Jebra'e\\asnin-toi, s birthday. \u25a0 and the ommtte. !
did net wUh ti cinflict with them.

Saved From the Potter* Field.
The remains of Thorn is who d ed :

at the city hos^itPl. Minneapolis .Jan \u25a0>:)wer,- interred at Lakewood cemetery 'ye'.-
terday. Tiie \u0084u w _or the delay cf the fu-

;
neral wa-i tho destitution of the family aid ithe unwillingness cf the .undertaker to' turn

'
the remrms over to the, city for a pauper :
b-r.al. A DetUfoo was circulated during the

'
past few days, but enly $11 -were realised ithe undert.iker bore the rest *f th? pxpense
A Mr. CVok p?id for the grave. Stevensonwas an c.d soi-irr.

Call* for lir. Sample.
,. I)r-

r

p-'-*bert J. Sample, formerly pastor of itne Westminster church. Minneapolis is in ;
Minneapolis to attend the dedication 'of th-
Westminster and the reunions attendant ur,rnit. Dr. Sample has be. n called to the Grace ;church, of Minneapolis, and has received a I
call frrm a church in Omaha, but a.% act is
uncertain which way duty l,ads. He will notaccept either call until he has consid-r^d themmore thoroughly. ;

Pratt Couldn't (live Her a Divorce.
Mayir Prat". Minneapolis received a letfrTht-rsdaj In which he is requested by Mrs ,V-.Unel.nta Bylar.dcr. cf Stapelcd. Baimso' !EXs*ck

Bn?\ hCT a divorce from her huS:band. She claim.-; that she was marrv-Ihere In ISB but after returning to SwedenWitt her husband found tha1: he was air ad7
'

married and had three children. :

Janiorn Dnnee.
Folly 500 were present at the junor hep ;n

'
the university armory last evening and '!» !

or more took part in the dances. A large nti'ru- :
ncr o, patronesses were preisent. and the billI
7^r"ZU mr***

°
aB °f the mOSt successful Iever giv.n by any class. The four corner* of

IZ- T7.l Wr7 fnrnl*h«l with bco.hs. and in .one ot them frappe was served. unt'l it w.«
'

a popular resort for the .lancers.
3

_f_^»™ ,ai\d r_- ian, b*-°Py. we are tpt to lose \u25a0\u25a0jgtof the bold statesman and K*«£E \
the^ne^^^^^-^^with!_£S Le^'-'r r* BUC aio"h r*»,. et. Look at the pictan of IJranklln wh >rethe fur cap ls pnlled down oo r his he_d_ !
The aoble brow Is h.dd'». -h-*pernU__o£ l'r
JfSrttSSS has tjff£ .
anf«• sth5 th Bnd P°y*r- »l Vigorous wiiland o_ an astuteness rarely equaled looks ;
out at lis and fixes our attentuin. T.7v

--XXtiie grains, with tke Ste--«nes3 bf the Puritan '

crT-fei"^w'lth^t,'c "*-P*-i«n jand tolerant-'
oi tbe eighteenth century philosopher was ntone to be lightlyreviled aiid abused.'

i

HANGMAN'S DAJ.—
«r

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Feb. 11. -James Min-gle, who murdered the iiafant.Dollle Briscoewa- banged here tcdiy. * j
San Krancisco, Feb. tl.-Gov. Budd has

taken no official cognizance of the confessionand pi.a for mercy made by Salter D. Wor-den.

STEAMER SUNK.
'

HULL. Eng.. Feb. 11.-The psssi lljlI
steamer M-rbelia was sunk by ccl'lsinn witii
British warship Galatea. All tbe passengers
and crew were Bared.

New York. Feb. 11
—

The British steamer
Premier. over where nee-arrival much
anxiety was felt in Bbippios c.T.le., arrivedtoday from Jamaica, all wcli.

TINIEST OF WATCHES.

WelKhs Less Than a Gram Huns
Twenty-Eight Hoars Smallest

Timepiece ln the World.
From the New York Herald.

The smallest watch in the world is
at present on exhibition in a show win-
dow in Berlin. Itis the latest triumph
in the art of watchmaking— the art
that has made such wonderful progress
with in the last decade.

The Lilliputian timepiece was made
in Geneva. Following are given some
of the tiny dimensions of its works.

The diameter of the little watch 13
less than half an inch. The exact
measurement is 10'/_ millimeters, or
.4137 inch.

Its thickness is 3 millimeters, or .11^
inch, being but little more than a tenth
of an inch.

The length of the minute hand is
2 4-10 millimeters, or .09456 inch. That
of the hour hand is 1 3-10 millimeters,
cr .05122 inch.

The entire works of the tiny watch
comprise ninety-five individual pieces.

j and its exact weight is 14.3499 grains.
jor, according to the metric system, 93
!centigrammes

—
less than a single gram!

After having been wound up with
j the diminutive key the watch will run
i for twenty-eight hours. The mainspring

I when run down has a circumference
j of .133396 inch. Its weight is 38 milll-
i grammes, or .5902 grain.

The weight of the four main wheels,
with their springs, is 42 milligrammes,
or .6468 grain. There are thirteen cogs
on the little cylinder wheel, which has
a circumference of 2 millimetres, or

; .0788 inch, and weighs .75 milligramme.
| or .01155 grain.

The balance has a circumference of
\u25a0 3.57 millimetres, or .140658 inch. In one
!hour it completes 18,152 revolutions
!traveling a distance of 9,842 feet 6
i inches.

The most delicate tools and measur-
!ing Instruments were made specially
i for the construction of this Lilliputian
Iwatch. The preliminary work in the

making of the timepiece was very ex-
pensive, and th? selling price of the
watch >s comparatively low, b.ing
$1,250.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

\ FOR THE CURE OF PILES AND RECTAL
DISEASES NO LONGER NECESSARY.

A Medical Discovery Which WHI Change
the Treatment of All Such Diseases.

Ithas long been thought not only by
some physicians but by people in gen-
eral, that the common, painful and ex-

| eeedingly annoying trouble, piles, wits
| practically incurable by any other'< means than a surgical operation and
: this belief has been the cause of year 3j of needless suffering, because of the
natural dread, of surgical operations.

There are many salves, ointments
and similar remedies on the market
which afford some relief in cases of
piles, but the Pyramid Pile Cure is the
only [.reparation so far intn duced that
can be reliably depended upon to cure
to stay cured, every form of itching,

I b'.pedlng or protruding piles.
i Mrs. M. C. Hinkley, of 601 Mississippi
! St.. Indianapolis, was told by her phy-

sicians that nothing but a surgical op-
| eration costing between seven and eight
I hundred dollars, could cure her as she
Ihad suffered for 15 years; yet even in
| such a case as hers the Pyramid Pile
j Cure accomplished a complete cure.

She says: "Iknew an operation would
i would be death to me and tried the
iPyramid with very little hope and it is
{ not to be wondered at that Iam so en-
I tbusiastic In its praise."

Mr. D. B. Reed, of South Lyons.

j Mich., says: Iwould not take $500 and
J be placed back where Iwas before I
! used the Pyramid Pile Cure, Isuffered
j for years and itis now eighteen months

since Iused it and not the slightest
j trace of the trouble has returned.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
nearly all druggists at 50 cents and $1
per package and as lt contains no opi-
um, cocaine or other poisonous drugs
can be used with perfect safety.

No one need suffer from piles in any

form who will give this excellent rem-
edy a trial. Send for hook on cause
and cure of piles, sent free by address-
ing Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich.,
(f« rmerly Albion. Mich.)

THERMOMBTER FIXED.

\u25a0 Hon a Court Room Was Kept at the
Same Tern .tera tare.

From the Now York Sun.
A good story comes to us trom the Eighth

\ judicial distriot concerning .Judge Henry A.
!Childs. of Medina, who has recently be. a
jre-elected a Justice of the supreme court,

!and to whom the governor offered the place
• on the appellate division In Brooklyn, recently
Ivacated by the retirement of Mr. Justice
j Bradley.

Judge Child- is very particular about
I the temperature in his court room. lie
lik*s It pretty warm, and has fixed upon

j7l degrees Fahrenheit as his standard. In
| holding a long term of court he kept his eye
;upon the thermometer, which showed such
Ifrequent changes in the temperature that
the officer attending upon the judge was eon-

: stactly occupied tn trying to make the room
warmer or cooler, as the t_u rmometer weexa d
to require. After a time the officer got Ured
of this, and. having a certain mechanical
genius, he took the thermometer homo oae
:night and so manipulate.l [t that tt would
register 74 degrees to the Ju:lge's eyes what-
ever might be the real temperature. After
this he had no more trouble, and the judge

|was content.

AMUSEMENTS.

The engagement of -'The Geisha" at the
Metropolitan oxters house closes with the per-
formance tonight. A matinee will be given
this afternoon.

Mine. Scalehi and her associate artis
•

will
ibe hero, at the Metropolitan '.tera. house on
;Thursday. Feb. 17. Mme. Scali hi .s -laimed

to be one of the best arti_ts in tha musical
[ world. No other artist has had :'
it is claimed, lhat has followed this great'
contralto throughout her career. Mile. Marie
dv Bedat. mezzo s'pranu; dig. Pasquaii, the

!great tenor: Slg. Albertl. baritone, and Sig.
IGuarro. musical dirt etor. are a.so members

ot' this company. All of the artists wiil ap-
pear in a miscellaneous concert, and. as.*ie'from this, will give one act of grand
| opera, the third ac: of "Faust." with f:ill
iscenery, costumes, paraphero j!!ji. etc The
isale of seats opens Monday morning.

The first performance in this city of "MissPhiladelphia." the well kccv.n musical satire,
will be seen at tha Metropoli an opera boose
Sunday night, and for four evenings, with
W.Ed-eeday matinee. Many new Bomber.
have been written for "Miss Philadelphia" by
Frederick Gagel. and not a few of them, it is
said, will become popular in the street 3

.'

Out-
side of the cast, which U a most excellent
on- headed by Joe Cawthorn. Elvia Croix S. a-
brooke. Jessie Villara. Olga Lambert, William
H. West and Charli a Church, the ;-onipany

'
includes Miss Lillie Collins, the premiere
danseuse. the Boot Black quartJ.-j.te _nd a :
chprus of forty voices.

"Two Little Vagrants" will b" presented, j
with Mildred Holland and Edith Fassett a_ j
ihe. two boys, this afternoon and evening for
the h.st time.

James J. Corbett w.ll bold the s age at
the Grand opera house for one week, com-
mencirg tomorrow evening, and during h's
stay he will present, for the first time here,
his two tatesi successes, opening In Charles
T. Vincent's comedy drama. A Naval Cadet/
wb'eh will also be seen Monday. Tuesday andWe.iu.sday nights and Wednesday matinee.
The comedy entitled The Adventurer" wili
be presented smarting Thursday evening and
for th? remainder of th" w.—k. I- has beenover two years since Mr. Corbet* was lastseen here, and no doubt his many admirers
will turn out to welcome htm.

CASTORIA.
•Rs fie- /}
flail. 5~7% *

f_?\u25a0 \u0084
"—^** is 91

tgmamf Xr /i/r/y"/- *Tt,TT

of K~*u&ryz/<XUcJU^4 «*?*?«-

Iptfli-itfOust
pjj§|y|yj Washing Powder
il_iP_S-l*^l^ "*akes house clean. uo
S«__ws^^|l eas r- Largest package
W_m_M_qP -greatest economy.
_=___^_____«____7 Ask toe eroce* for a.

W/ANT /\ DS.

7

Leave your Want Ads at any one of the follows
BRANCH OFFICES.

Bedford and Decatur C. R. Marellus Arlington HP's.Broadway. 44. M. D. Merrill . . w" T.wnConcord and SUte Concord Prescription Store..... w£ SW.

££r^ :̂::::::::::l!-^::::;:;:;:;:;;;;- -r_i 1̂
*.ast Third. 679 Sever Westby D_,,i7_'« n„«•
Fairfield and South Robert The Eclipse . W«. Si£Fairfield and Wabasha George Marti IZZZZI Wes fide'Grand and St. Albana Emil Ball . Z l\,y. „„,
Grotto and Rondo Straight \u25a0££.. 'ZZZZZZZm. _£_£ '
Iglehart and Rice IU, Campbell ... lLcr ToJn.babel and South Wabasha A. T. Hall V.?"

™''
B

-
James and West Seventh J. J Mu'len

S-f*-__;::.._::::t ,tc_SS^r':: *-»-:
»fe____i_Va__=: *fir;s-
St. Albans and Grand Emil Bull « ai_S T I- ,7
St. Anthony and Prior A. l^lsey\.ZZZZZZZ-^^V^11
St Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller.

""
TowSelby and Victoria Bracken's f ..™D'„„.

Selby and Western W. A. FrostVco. ..V.." V £ I_£S .!
'

Seven Corners. Moore 810ck...S. H. Reeves fct^r Towa
*

Seventh aad Sibley William K. Collier .ZZIISSZ TownSibley and Seventh William K. Collier £wer t™'South Robert and Fairfield Tbe Eclipse wJst -*Ti„
South Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Hall £._-_ «___State and Concord Concord Preicripticn s't'j're".

*"
West SideTenth and St. Peter C. T Heller t- t

Twelfth and Robert W. E Lowe t-
PP
"

I°™'University and Prior C. A. Monch^w.:. .!
"

...i..."
'
i Ĵ*""'Victoria and Selby Brackett's StA»t^ a_,

Wabasha and Fairfield George Marti ZZaVm t _?d
Western and Selby W. A. Frost A Co

'
<.» *„79*

West Seventh and James J. J. Mu£n
*

Antho3r IU,:*

Wes: Seventh. 499 A. & G. A. Schumacher.
Minneapolis -63 South Fourth street (bet^T N.c.l!,i and First ay. south.
ONE CENT PER WORD for each insertion-same rate charred atthe Globe office. Fourth and Minnesota.

No advertisement less than 20 centsTwo cents per word for Personal. Clairvoyants. Palmist,, Massageand Medical Ads, each insertion.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALES.
B*____K?S_ UFE ASSOCIATION assets.Woo,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota

life company, wants capable agents; givesproducers every assistance. Addresa Doug-
laa Putn-i-. Secretary. St. Paul.

BELL BOYS— Wanted, experitneed hotel bellboys, who can bring recommendations, at
Hotel Metropolitan.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position by compe-
tent gentleman as bookkeeper and type-writer, or clerkship at moderate salary-
goo^l relerences. V 13, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of 19 wants
work of any kind, mention wages. Address
T. C. M.. .No. 613 Hennepin ay., Minneapolis
Minn.

GENTLEMAN- to represent Eat m wmwnrno capital required; must be well edugood address; well recommended; fair com-pensation, replies without reference- not
considered. Addreaa E is. Globe.

HORSBSHOER-Wan-.ed. fl jut uu. G Bast*• ourth st., Thomas Riley.

WANTED -Men to learn barber trade. Cancomplete In two months. Busy season nowcoming on. Outut tools donated Illustratedcatalogue mailed free. Mofer System Hirber
College. 823 Washington avenue south Mln-neapolia

WANTED Good carpenter, who Is upholsterer
and cabinet worker, can ha\e steady workby the month, at Hotel Metropolitan.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Golden nnd Silver Wyandottes

and Barred Plymouth Rocks, males \u25a0males; Ineed tbe room, and will sell yougood stock cheap; fowls can be seen at thepoultry show^ W. H. Middle. Lake City.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
WE ARE ALWAYS ready to buy and pay

cash for horses, mules, wagons, buggies
harness and all kinds of personal' property'
ln large and small quantities at Barrett*

Zimmerman's Stables. Midway Mlune-sotia Transfer. St. BauL Minn.
HORSES! HORSB.-3C. head of

'~
horses

farm n.ares and drafters, at Barrett _£
Zimmerman's stables. Midway. MinnesotaTransfer. St. Paul. Minn.; private salesdaily; part time g.ven if desirtd; take in-tr-
urban car from either city.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ST. AGATHA'S COSSKUVATORY

Of Music and Art.
26 East Exchange St.. St. Paul.

Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocalmusic taught. Lessons given In drawing andpainting. Call or send for prospectus.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—Foi spot cash. or. If preferred
-pot cash and real estate rnercb i
quantity, kind, basis of invoicing, descrip-
tion and where situated. Address Box ">7.Mtnneapolls.

STORE POR SALE If taken at one; {_
stock of genera^ merchandise; nearly ev-ry-
th.ng new; In one of the b»st towns In
the state. Address M 89. Olobe.

MEDICAL.
j ANNA MACK, from Chicago; baths of ait_k'nds; select massage, lsi East Seventh st.
j DRI MARGUERITE DE laitti.e Maasag-

_ist __m_n!curing. 5d Bast Seventh st.
MME. LAURETTA'S massage bath parlors.
_319 Jacks. n st. ; elite patronage

MRS. S. F FREMONT. BATHS. MAS_
vapcr and magnetic. 13s Sixth st.. near
Robert.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
THE GREAT A.-THODOCIST and healing me-

<lium is at 07 '.Vest Tenth st.

MRS. DR. HAVES.clairvoyant and m>
reveals past and future. 61 East S-venth.

LOST AND FOUND.

MARTEN MUFF LOST Wednesda}
on O'naha tra:n due at St. Paul 10 p ;:.
marten muff. Finder p!ea_s.- lave at 217Pi' ajsant ay.. f!i :i.

PURSE FOUND At public library; a pursa
containing small mm of nsoney. o*i

_have same by -p^lying at tbe lit):

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES.
Notice or -orlgiif^e Sal*-.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THEcordjtlons of a certain mortgage bsarlagdate of August twert e.h. one th.usnd eight
hundred a_d eighty-nine, made hy Thomas
Coilopy and Kate CollOpy, his wife, mort-gagors, to Lavinia Norrtsh, mortgagee and;recorded in the offl c of the

;Deeds of Ramsey Co.nty, i!inne.;ota. on tin
j fifth day of September, one thousand eight
Ihuudred and e_ghty-nlne. at *_13 o'cl
j m.. In Boole "Ha" of Mortgages on pages -.o'.
: to 208, upon which mort?aze there |a now |
| due and payable ihe sum of two ;i. hundred nfry-.n> and §1-100 dollars 92.151.g4)

which sura Includes three dollars |J3.'o) pai.
by seid mortgagee for Qre insuranc. upou
said property :

Now. Therefore. Notice ls hereby given
that by virture of tbe power cf sale in tba-aid mortga^ • con ained and the
in such case made and provided, themortgage will be foreclosed hy

'
a sale" atpublic auction, to ths highest bild-r for c.isn

of the premises therein described to be madeby tbe Sheriff of s-a'd Rams v C.ur.ty
the Cedar Strict entrance to the Ramsey
County Court House, in the City of S* Pan!Ramsey County, Minnesota, on Monday th?28th day of February. LS9B. at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, to satisfy the aracuat w.-.1. h
will then be due upon the said mortgage, tbecosts and disbursements of sa>. and seventy-five dollars, attorney's fe-s. stipulated to b.-paid in case of a foreilcsure of tr.e said
mortgage.

The premtsts described la the sad mort»^->and so to be 3o!d are all that tract or
of land lying and being in the County ofRamsey, and State of Minnesota, descr.bed asfollows, to wit: Lot numbered eight iS» ln
Block numbered forty-two Oil. St. AnthonyPark, according to the recorded pat thereof
on Ba ln tbe oßke of tb- Register of Deeds
in and far said ttamaey County.

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota. January 1".

LAVINIANOURISH,
Mortgagee.

Stringer A Seymour.
Attorneys, for Mortgagee, Natl. Ger. Am

Bank Bldg.. Su Paul. Minnesota.

HELP WANTED---FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK Girt .\u25a0 J >j ,or 5

,.„,

HOUSEWORK Want d. gb. . r
-

Mra
,

honaewprk. 801 Go I c
-
'Jl

SITUATIONS WANTED -FEMALES.
NURSE Bxperießced nurse would like ;ifewengagements In confinement rases it Iar^ui.l'"^'I'^1'^' 1

'
gvni

' d!ly
'

UH
-
ful' »

NURSE of experience wish. \u25a0 a fe t mgagemrnu at ver* reasons . \u0084?.n ••\u25a0" i'Jl! or sddreas K3 Franklin st.

itK!.n:r sue übti
Kuiploymont lt(-K|_| (.r.

Offlee. lilEaat Ninth st. Telephone. 13X
WB HAVE the following worthy persons

needing employm. Nt
DOY-A good, stuirt boy ot 15, wants workof any kind; can J.) driving
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER Ayoung woman, the support of in Invalidmother, is anxious to secure a position
PENMAN- An expert penman to addnvelopes or Invitations.
WASHERWOMEN. ET'

'
We ran furnishr- liable women to do washing, bouseclean-mg. or raring for the sick.

WOODSAWTERS nnd men to remove ashes
etc.. and do odd i.bs.

AUCTION SALES.
\. <i. .101111 M<lii. AuclloiiriT.

ORIENTAL lilGS! Furniture C
at Aui-tlou-l will h.-II at publi, auction iritli>- -tore. Nos. 119-421 Jackson it onday Feb. 12. at lo a. m.. the contents of ,i
D».-lve-room residence, consisting of eleeantbedroom suites. very I'me oak extensiontab ea. sideboard, din.ng room chairs, nn.
"AtIch folding bed (coat »1S) Bne mano*.any .-enter tables, five solid mahogany an-tl'iue chairs, easy chairs and rockers Iron
IMds hair mattress.s. lar«e fine pillowswardrobes, one antique mahogany book-and desk combined. On.- Irish pointai.d Bn-nells net lace curtains
oc. bric-a-brac. stlYerware. rases. t>«>-»ksPictures, etc; al.^, two large Bokara andei«_t uiediuni-ai_^d Oriental m-^i Ths isa rerj Bne collection ol household roodsParties looking for bargain, can not affordto miaa this sale, a o. Johnson. Auc-ttoneer. IIS and I'll Jackson st

MM PAIRS of slightly damaged lace curtainsat auction Saturday, at Hi- Auction Mart.• • • nnd vi Jackson st.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGB-New goods exebaoced forsecond-hand Cardozo Furniture and Ex.change Company. 232 Pas; Seventh st.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD Room and board for two youngran. r-neren.-eH fquired; apply US West-

PROFESSIONAL.
WANTED Law partner wirh $500 to pur-chase one-half interest in a well establishedpractice, paying from $2,500 to J3.000 p,.fannum. In a live _\u0084,._ groartng town this ma good opportunity for ihe right man, andwill »tar.d investigation; referencesand required. Address Thomas MullenL» wis-on. Idaho.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP RAM-sey District Court, -
m the matter of the assignment of GertrudeW. Oakes, insolvent, to John E. Iassignee.

Not! by given that I
(»f tbe above named Insolvent Gertrude W

ted I if said• st-te Into iasb and havi .
trlbut d toe me to tii• various • i-

Ithens ord.r. of the above Court, and hay-.
Saturday, the _Stb day of February. IS9S a r

! '''.err. r' house m the .
-.'. Paul. Count] a t iok In tne forenc in,

mn ii1 can be I
ourt ail re

ths proper
! prill

r an order
I I

from . r liabilityoi
trust. Hael motion will t Ion the
records and fil. a it;said matter ar. |

to a::d
filed in said Court.

JOHN E. JAQUES. <
711 Glob jja.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICEN
William Patterson
Mra. Nora Treai y a.... .

BIRI
Mrs. Jobs Strand
Mrs. Andr w I \u25a0.

-
t; r|Mrs. Charles Neroquist

Mrs. Henry Kind*!.1 h . iiyMrs, Robert E. K<-;]n..|r (;r|
Mr.-. Henry Am ild
;'•'*- -' . . 'iirl--

r Boy
Mrs. !: \u25a0 | ./. [|-_
vDs. A. Margula r; r;
Mrs. Neis Therbss

.then Bng !
Mrs. Willis . • \x '.ir!
Mrs. Robert Hilton n >y
Mr.. Joseph La Lalley <; ri
Mrs. Peter \. Ekberg r, r;
Mr.. Christian Mo. ... 1..,-

DEATHS.
John Lewis. B0 Good hueMargar.'-t Phelan, 75 Iglehart
Baby Klein, Ol Virginia s __\u25a0>

DEATH NOTICES.

LAI'ER
—
la St. Paul. Friday. Peb. 11. at 7:"»

a. m., Andrew Lauer, aged j>> years Fu-
neral from re_iden •-. a_ MeSi al
Monday, at 9a. m. Services at Asasi .
'hurch at 'J:.?) a. m Sens of li-
No. 2 j:taaa attend.

POR FI'NERALS—Wearse*. U: carriage, tt.
at Schroder's Li-cry. 20 West Fourth st.
acd at Atareheac £_ Horrlgau's, 370 Easl
Ninth Siid Wi _3_a>, ay.


